INDEPENDENT TRIPS

Ranthambore Tiger
Experience 5D/4N
(from Delhi)
Nature & Adventure

5 Days / 1 Country
India
Departure city: New Delhi, India
End city: New Delhi, India.

HIGHLIGHTS
• Discover incredible wildlife
including wild tigers
• Take beautiful game drives in an
open-top vehicle
• Enjoy free time in vibrant and
bustling New Delhi

Explore the unbelievable nature and history of Ranthambore National Park. This
gem, once the hunting grounds of Indian Royalty, is now a national treasure for its
abundance of tigers and other incredible wildlife.

MAP

What is included
Independent Trips
Include all of your accommodation, transport and experiences on a pre-set trip that you can
customize to perfectly suit your travel needs.

Accommodation: 4
• 4 nights in resort &amp; 3-star hotel

Transport: 3
• Accommodation Transfers, Train &amp;
Vans

All ground transportation
All transport during jungle safaris

• Delhi accommodation pick-up &amp; dropoff

Meals: 8
• 4 Breakfast(s), 2 Lunch(es), 2 Dinner(s),

Guides:
• English-speaking guide during safari treks

What is not included
• *Other meals/drinks
• *Personal expenses
• *Tips

*Visa fees
*Travel insurance

*Prices for optional activities are subject to change at any time without prior notice. Please confirm these
prices before departing on your trip.

Additional information
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
• This trip does not operate between July - September.
• Disclaimer: We cannot guarantee that you will see all the animals as it depends entirely on
luck and chance.

Itinerary
Day 1: Delhi - Ranthambore, India
Delhi Accommodation Pick-Up & Transfer to Ranthambore
Today you will be picked up at your accommodation for a private transfer to the train station, where you will board your
train to Ranthambore. You will be picked up upon arrival at the station and transferred to your new accommodation for
check-in. Enjoy the rest of the day at your leisure. Overnight in Ranthambore.

Day 2: Ranthambore, India
Ranthambore Jungle Safari (B/L/D)
After breakfast, you will head out for your first big day in Ranthambore National Park, one of India’s biggest and most
famous. This area was once the hunting grounds for the Maharajas of Jaipur, and is still India’s premier location for
spotting world-famous tigers and other incredible wildlife. These majestic felines can be spotted easily throughout the
day, hunting, napping, and taking care of their young. Also keep an eye out for Sambhar Deer, Indian Gazelle, Blue Bull
(Nilgai), Spotted Deer, Langhur Monkeys, Sloths, and many birds. If you’re lucky, you might even see a jaguar. The park is
also dotted with beautiful and historic ruins to explore. Experience the full power of nature with a morning and
afternoon game drive in an open-top vehicle, with lunch and dinner included. Don’t forget your camera! Overnight in
Ranthambore.

Day 3: Ranthambore, India
Ranthambore Jungle Safari (B/L/D)
After breakfast enjoy another unforgettable day in the park, visiting more ancient architecture, and incredible animals
and birds in a morning and afternoon game drive, and enjoying an included lunch and dinner. Overnight in
Ranthambore.

Day 4: Ranthambore - Delhi, India
Return to Delhi (B)
After breakfast you will be dropped off at the station in Ranthambore to catch your train back to Delhi. Upon arrival you
will be picked up at the station and transferred to your accommodation for check-in. Enjoy the rest of the day to relax or
explore Delhi at your leisure. Overnight in Delhi.

Day 5: Delhi, India
Delhi Accommodation Check-Out (B)
Your unforgettable trip will end after breakfast, when you check out of your accommodation. We wish you health and
happiness on the rest of your journey.

